
NEW ESTA BLISIEII ENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER MAN EVER !

D. & J. CULP
ESPECTFULLY announce to the
vitieettsvif Adams county that they

bail entered into co-partnership for the
inaintrecture and sale ofall kinds of
Malin and Cabinet Furniture,

sad that they will always have on hand,
at their Establishment inSouth Baltimore
street, Gettysburg. a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, CANE SEAT

FMIZwJJM(,AIiYJ,fI
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keepon hand and make la order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads. Cup-

boards. Stands, bough-Troughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4•c.all manufactures by experienced workmen
and of the b,.st material, which they willbe pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Havingsupplied theta-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in MU-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also atteud
to all kinds of
LIOUdE AND SIGN PAINTING. PAPER

HANGING, dm,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will befurnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

IcrAll work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-

_mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The publie will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Allkinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1819.—tf

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividuals of late
have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriher can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County. therefore be it known to allpersons interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore Street, every variety of
PL.//Nand FeINVC

CHAIRS,
which will be sold on the most
accommodatingterms for Cash or Produce.My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in "Boston."

House and.Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the beat that the country
can furnish.

CIIBINET WARE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. !K2'All kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something len than ..5000" feetwill answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor. •

HUGH DEN WIDDIE.
Gettysburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

LAST NOTIOL

Ait is my desire to have my Books
settled with as little delay as possi-

ble, I request those indebted to me. either
by Note or Book Account, or otherwise.
to have their accounts closed by the Ist
of Januarynext, as it is not my wish toadd maw. D. HEAGY.

TITRITITtra3I.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lim-ber worked into FURNITURE. There-fore, persona wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at my Furniture Room in Chain-bersburg street, where can be had the best
bargaius you ever had, caer for Cash
or Country Produce.

D • LEAGY.
Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

EW ESTABLISH Al ENT.
II ENRY SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg, and strangerswho may tarry here untiltheir beardsgrow,that he has opened a new saloon in the

shop formerly occupied by JACOB Luxor,
in West York street, one door West ofPaxton'sHat-store, whore heintends prose-cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-ried and various branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave yourlace without a smart.Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.His sponge is good, his towels are clean,And in his shop he's always seen.
1111-11 e also respectfully informs thegentlemen that they can at any time havetheir boots. blacked in the neatest style.—

Gentlemen can also have grease removedfrom their clothes.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

DIAMONII TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.vAIatIONABLE Barber and . Hair

Dresser, has removed his,,Ternple"both. diamond,sdjoiningtheCounty Buil.dings, where he can at all times be found
impend to attend to thecallsof the public
Dross long .experience he flatters himselfthat ha can go throughall theramifications
*Mtletworicaldepartments, with such an

degreeofskill as will meetthe en-
*s oldittfaction of all who submit them-
elN Ittthe keen ordeal of his razor. Helopts. Ilsotofers, that by attentionto buil-Mit Ora *wire to plead", he will meritattiohaiNifeelett liberalshare ofimblie=Li* Themakwilbe mended to.

SARTAINNS
UNION MAGAZINE,

The Sekswwkdged Blackwood of mcrica.

A N impartial press has awarded to Sartain the
/IL credit of publishing the beat Magazine in
America. Their decision is founded upon theestablished fact, that he publishes better and
more varied embellishments than any of hierivals, and that he pays for original contribu-
tions more than all his competitors combined,and hence has secured authors of the highest
repute in Europe and America.

Great Inducements
To suhscribefor Me corning Volume, Jan. 1850.

The publisher, ofSartain's Magazine ofLit-
erature and Art, announce to the reading pub!,lic, that whilst their Magazine for 1849 is ateknowledgod to be superior in every respect toany other published in this countrMay .halemade arrangements whereby the Magazine forthe nextyear will excel all its former moat.The Literary Department will remain under

the control of its present able editors, Prof.
JOHN S. HART, of Philadelphia, and Mr..CAIN.
OLINC M. KIRKLAND, of New York, who, be-sides articles from their own pens every month,have secured contributions trom the BEST
AUTHORS in Europe and Ameries. These
contributions,including some of the most bril-liant Magazine ankles anywhere to be found,
are entirely original, being written expressly
for our Magazine, and not selected from other
publications.

If we cannot anotot distinguished names to
our listof contributors by the liberality of ourprices, or the respectability of our Magazine,
we aseuredly shall not try to gain the appear-

, ance of it, by taking extracts from authors of
great name, and so :nixing them up in our tableofcontents, Mat they shall seem to be original.
Among the many distinguished names in ourhat of contributors, may be mentioned the fol.

mumwhoss..teritefor no other pri-adimrp•—rrederisf"ka master, of Sweden, WetHewitt, of &Wand, Mary Hewitt, do., R ifi
Home, do., author of "A New Spirit of the
Age," "Orion," itc., Silverpen, the popularcontribor to "Eliza Cook'sJournal," the authorof "Mary Barton,", Henry W Longfellow,Rev G W Bethune, 11 DeN P Willis, Miss()
M Sedgewick, George H Bolter, John Neal, J
Russell Lowell, French, J Grand; Joseph R
chandler, Rev W B Furness, D D, Mrs H LSigoarney, Prof Alden, Rev J P Durbin,D D,Mrs E Oakes Smith, Reit John Todd, 1) D,Mrs Francis S Osgood, Rev Albert Barnes,Mrs L M Child, Prof Rhoads, Mrs Anne CLynch, Park Benjamin, Mrs O M Butler, II

Tuckermsn, Mass Eliza L Sprees. H W Her-bert, Mrs Joseph C Neal, Mrs E F Ellett,Prof Moffat, Mrs E C Kinney, Rev R. David-son, D D, "Edith May," A J ()uonne, Caro-line May, Richard Willis, Alfred B Street, CJ Peterson, Geo S Burleigh, C H Wiley, CLeland, Rev Thomas Brainerd, Rev H Has-Jags Weld, Miss E Bogart, Miss E A Starr,John H Hopkins, T S Arthur, G G Foster,Mrs Maiy S Whitaker, R H Stoddard, EugeneLies, Richard Grant White, Mrs Ann S Ste-
. pbens,- Miss Harriet Farley, Rev S I Prime,D D,-WoiD Lewis, Mr. E H Swift, Mrs Era-
ma Enitinty, Miss,Alice Carey, Francis De HJanvier, Mrs Mary Hugh% Miss Maria J BBrowne, Mrs Sarah T Bolton, Mrs F M Broth-erson, Miss Anne T Wilbur, MreJ L Gray.No second-handwons.ossi Plates appear inthisif• Mr. Sartain hasentire control ofthe . Deearkten4 and 'besides embel-lishments from his own bark, be will be as-sistedtff some of the Beef I/ this Coun-
try. Worn.out London Steel Engravings,which are friely usedby some Periodicals, will
not find their wayfitito the peps of "Sartain."under any circumstances. There would be a
Vast saving to the publishers in using suchplates, as they can be purchased at almostanyprice, from 111115 down to the price of the metal.We aim to give the best, both in LiteratureandArt.

THE F4SH/ONB.—Fuhion plates are ofthe nature of news. The lady who wishes todress fashionably, does not ask whatwas worn..but what is worn. She does not want in 1849
the fashions of 1818,nor in December those of
August. Paris is the acknowledged centre of
the Mode, whence all fashions primarily origi-
nate. Any pe riodical which employ se process
of "Americanising" them, that requires from
threeto six months, can only be compared to anewspaper that should persist in importing its
files offoreign news by the old line ofLiverpool
packets, or hires man at great "extra" expense
to bring the news on foot from New Orleans,instesiof using the Steamer and the Telegraph.By the methodwe have adopted, a cut, giving
the Fashions with the minutest accuracy, canbe completed in three or four days after the ar-
rival of the steamer. To execute the same onsteel, end then color it, for a large edition, re-quires as many months. Of this we had a
striking proof daring the issue for 1849,bywhich we gave theFashion, threeorfour monthsdied Vour eesspefiters! Otir plan enables usalso to furnish triple the number q'plates. thus
hmaishing ourreaders with all the prevailingmodes of Paris and London. Instead ofa sin-gle plate with two figures, we often give three
or four plates, with eight or ten distinct figures,each exhibiting a separate costume.

NEW FEATURES.—We have many fea-tures and improvements entirely new in Mag-
azine publiabing. which will be introducedinto the forthcoming volume.

TERMS:
Single Copies 113cents. One Copy $3 perAnnum, and • premium of ehher a portrait ofthe late •Presidents James K. Polk, Wil-liam Henry Harrison, (Heap of tho Washing-ton Family, General Taylor, Benjamin West

or Henry Clay. Either of these Engravingsis worth alone $3.
Two Copies *5 per Annum,and either ofthe above premiums to each subscriber.Five Copies $lO per Annum, and an extraMagazine and oneof thepremiums to the agentor person getting op the Club:Having made an arrangement with ihe•puti.fishersfor copies of the celebrated messotlntoPicture, "The Death Bed Jetin Wes," wemake the following LIBERAL OFFER!One Copy of the Magazine oneyear, and theWesley Pnint.s9, or 20 copies of die WesleyPrint, and Nine Copies of Sartain's UnionMagazine, for THIRTY DOLLARS. Re-member, the impressions are not from a worn-

out English plate, but from a newplate engra-ved in the highest style of art. Thosesendingtheir money early will get proofimpressions.
OFFER EXTRJOBDI7Ir4RYAny new subscriber, sending us Five Dol-len prior to the .Ist •February, 1850, shall re-ceive in return full sets of Sartain's Magszinefor 1849 and 1850,and two volumes of Camp-bell's Foreign Monthly Magazine, and theWashington or Taylor print, thus securing up-wards of 3000 pages of literary matter,and up-wards of 900 engravings for $5.

The post town sending the largest numberof 'mail subscribers for the year 1850, prior tothe'Ist of April next, together with the advance
payment, will be entitled, gratis, to the samenumberof Soria in's Magazine,for theyear 1851For the second largest list each subscriberwillbeentitled to ono of our premium plaice. Re-member, these plates are of a large size, andsuitable for a parlor ornament.Persons wishing to get up a club, will besupplied with a specimen number, by writingfor it, and paying the postage. Teams tisva.-

RIABLY in IDIrANCr.
Address
Oct. 29.

JOHN SARTAIN & CO.
Philadelphia

CI ONSTANTLY on hand also, Clasps,
‘..) Steel Beads, Rings and Tassels,Twists, ate., by

Oct. 5. J. L. SCHICK.
Plata and Figured Clasps.QTEEL HEADS, Purqe Twist, TasselsSilk Canvass, and Reticules,constant,ly on hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.
NOUSE SPOUTINGWILL be made and put up by thesubscriber.wbo willattend prompt-ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable

terms as can be procured at any establishmenVlo the county.
GEO. E BUEHLER.

1101EIC.41014167111:::1.11E1
TILBT DREADFUL COUGH!THE LUNGS ARE IN DANGER—THEWORE OF THE DESTROYER HASBEEN BEGUN—THE COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION BATH IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

RE YOIJ A MOTHERT—Your darlingebild,•your idol and earthly joy, is nowperhaps confined to her chamber by a dangerous
• cold--her pale cheeks,her thin, shrunken fing-

ers, tell the hold disease has already gaited uponher---the sound of her sepulchral tough piercesyour
YOUNG' MAN, when jest about teenier life,disease sheds a heart-eroshing blight over thefair prospects of the future-4(pr beetle coughsal feeblelitobi tell ofyour loss of hope, butyou need noudestitair.. There ta a balm whichwill heal the wounded lungs--.it le

Sherasoretwllle-ffealist'ROSIN !
Mrs. ATI'REE, the wife ofWm. H. Attree,Esq. was given up by Dr. Sewall, of Washing

ton, Dr.. Roe and M'Clellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. Her friends.
all thought she most die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumption. and was pro.oounced so by her physicians. litherman's Bal.
sam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured ofConsumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she aria
reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den.
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in
several cases where no other medicine afforded
relief —but the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing,—
Spitting Blood, alarmtng as it may be, is effect
tally cured by this Balsam. It heals the rup-tured or wounded blood vessels, and makes the
lungs sound again.

Rev. lIENRY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue,
was cured of cough and catarrhal of of 50
year. standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine be had ever ta.
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney street, gave;it
to a sister-in-law who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
theAsthma. In both cues its effects were im-
mediate, soon restoring them to c imfortabothealth.

Mrs. LUCRETTA WELLS, 05 Christie it.,
sneered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Bal.
sarn relieved herat once.and she is comparative-
ly well, being enabled to subdue every attack by

' a timely see of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remety for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
ofthe throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

ILTDr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozen-
ges. and Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.

Dr. Sherman'e Office is at l WI Nassau at. N. Y.
117-For sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
General Azent. Gettysburg; arid by

Dr. Kaufman, Petersburg ; J. N. Hollinger, Heid-
lersburg ; E. Stuhle, Centre Mills; J. \l'Knigbt,
Beedersvi Ile; J. F.Lower, Arendtseille; Stick&

Witmer, Mummashurg ; T. MKnight. WKnight-
ville ; A. Scott, Cash town ; J. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field ; E. Zuek, New Cheater; D. M. C. White,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford; E. S. Owings, St'nerrfs-towd ; and SamuelBerlin, Littlestown.
July 20,1.849.-3 m
VALUABLE MEDICINES.

A'0.0 UR AU-X01"ar:

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflamation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face,. Breast, Tie Doloureaui,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
&c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds:ofInflamatory Diseases, such as sore Nipples
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers,Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles, ac., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has themost perfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon thefollowing liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommend*.
tions, their money was returned immedi-ately at their request. On these termsthis absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable t Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in ease of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock et Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
cue of ,Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using • one var two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,and even thirty years standing of deafness.

Rays Liniment of Me Piles.—The
worst attack* of die Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment,.
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have aced this liniment whit

complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

Ifno core be effeetedthe money will be
refunded.

For Sale st the Drug andBook Store ofSAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849.

JUSTRECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and .Bquire

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the' county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that so
richly enhances the costume.

FRESH ARRIVRL
J'UST received, superior Freals 11Arad,

rel, N. E. Cheese,Lard and Sperm
Oil, G. h. and line alt, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by

JNO. M. ISTEyENSON.
Oct. 28.

X1849.
BALTDIORE FALL TRADE,

To Conatry Merchants& FamiliesTHEnndernamed merchants,importsrs,men-
ufacturent, and dealers, respactfuliy uniteincalling the attention ofcountry merchants andothers visitiog Baltimore, to their large and ee-rie('stock ofgoods, which will be found u cont.Piste, ad the prices at lowas at any other es-teblishmentein this or any other city.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Cassis, & Hawtszn,

T. Wheless& Thelon is Books ~id Htstitisair,
No. 262 Market street,

• Opposite Hanover street.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Importer. Manufacturer, and Dealer inWatches, Pine Jewelry, Silver, Plated

Ware, and Fancy Goods, Whotetak sad RetaiL
No. 280 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
D Is WaTeats & J11103411T, SALTER

PLATE) AND BRITANNIA GOODS,
COTIENIt o: Market and Calvert streets,

Opposite the Museum.

CORTLAN & CO..
No. 903 BALTIMORE STIII7,

Importers stud Dealers in
Family and Fancy Hardware, Table CutleryPlated Goods, Bronzed Fenders, &c.

IShoe Thread Warehouse.1111LARRABEE, No. 24 North Calvert
0 street, Importers of Shoe Threads. ShoeTools, and Findings in General, and Manufse•

Curer of Fashionable Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoe
Trees,Crimping Boards, etc.

J. H. WHITF.HURST'S
SICTLIGIIT ItaOetaaiu GALLRRRRR ,

No. 20711 Baltimore street, Baltimoie;
77 Main street, Richmond; sycamore street,
Petersburg; Main street, Norfork, and Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN & BROTHER.Wnotasact Daeaeurs, No. 4, Liberty street,
Have constantly on hand a large and desirable

stock of Drugs, Paint•, Oils. &c., to which theyinvite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.
LIDILIV F*sm . BOOT & SNOB STORK

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 101 Baltimore street,

Nearly opposite the Museum

HENRY J. RIGBY,
Merchant Tailor.

No. 154 and 156 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for .Nlen and Boys
TO COUNTRY 3IERCHA NTS,

PAPIR !UNBINDS, WNOLIEVALS ALD RETAIL.glitallE attention of Couutry Merchants is in
ikk sited to our large assortment of Wall Paper, Fire Board Prints, he., which we offer •

lowest Prices.
CurtainPaper—We have the largest and best

assortment in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited HOWELL & BROS.,

Manufacturers, 21.0 Baltimore street,
between Charles andLight streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WHOL6LL LI DEALAN IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore street.

FETA large lot of Kerney and Blankets onhand

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore street,

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TRIMMINGS, REGALIA.

•ND T•RIRTT 00005

T. W. RETTON'S :AIM' FACTORY.'Wholesale and Retail,
No. 179 Baltimore street.

1113-A large stock of Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods constantly on hand

G. V. KEEN & CO.,
No. I'2 Baltimore at., 6 doors West of the Bridge

IVAN UFACTURERS and dealers in Tin ant
Sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Block Tin

Willow and 'Wooden Ware; Stoves, Hardware
Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

H. BOLTON.
FASIIIOTAIILE CLOTHING EMPORICM,

Whnlesale and Retail,
No. 131 Baltimore street,
Second door west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
EALERS will find it greatly to their ad" by calling at my establishment to relec

their Tin W are, as I am selling very low for cash
.ALFRED H. REIF, No. 935 Baltimore stree

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Fasnionable Hat and cap Store,

No. 204 Ptatt Street,
Near Hanover street,

AS on hand, a large stock of flats and Caps
of the latest style

Also, now opening, a large and select asaor
meat of Fur., consisting of

MV►IS, BOAS •an VICTOR 111ics,ji
All of whit a will be sold low for cash

JOSEPH K. STAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

5151 AN UFACT USES all kinds of BrushesBellows, Fishing rods and Tackle.
LTBmiths' Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street.Wholesale and Retail dealer in

STOVES,
'Lowe, roaaraess, dic. •

BARTIN WILKINS,
.'Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,
AND COLLAR /ACTOR I',

No. 178 Market Street.

CHARLES BLAKE,
Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Materials,
WHOLLIALIII /MP

No. 192 Baltimore street.

J. P. HARTMAN,
MIRCUART TAILOR,

No. 163 Baltimore street,
Between Calvert and Light,ICTBupetior Clothing.ntady made
A. & J. & MATHIOT,

Gay Sired Chair Warerooma,
No. 29 Clay Street,

Where may be obtained every variety of Fan.sand Windsor Chairs,Rocking Chairs, Settees,
L. JARRETT,

Has Removed to
No. 126 Baltimore /street, Americas Building,And has owned a law and aplendid stock of

Men'S and ilay'sReady-made Clothing.

MSTEELE & CO.. Wholesale and Rs.
CI tail Bookastlerasind Stationers,,No. 92Baltimore street, 5 daft* East of Holliday, arenow receiving from New York trade odes alarge assortment of Hooke, Stationery, Paper,Blank Books, etc., whleh,they wines!l very low.

JESSE MA.RbEN,
Mannfacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

second Charles at., batman Lombard andPratt.
ARMY BROGANS.

GEORGE HARMAN..No. 194 Pratt Street,3 doorRut of Hanover,MIAS on hand a large assortment of ArmyUla and other Brogans, for Servants, Men. Wo.men, and Boys.
H. DIFFENDERFFER,

Of the firm of R. M'ElDowney & C0..)NVITES his friends to their complete assort-
ment ofRICH FALL DRY GOODS, Whole.sale and Retail, 199 Baltintore street.

HORN'S TRUNK MANUFACTORY,
Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets.
arIONSTANTLY on hand the largest atom.
NW mint In the city of Leather Travelling and
Packing Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sags, etc.,
Wholesale and Retail.October 5,1849.--5 t

TIIE GREAT REMEDY
FOR BURNS

CERTIFICATEi AND REFERENCES.sLIR-A few days since I badly burned one ofWU my hands with melted silver, which I wu
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Muter
of Pain, which at once relieved me from the ex.
cruciating pain, and worked a complete cure,leaving nb scar. W. S. Wof,D,

Syracuse, Dec. 1, 'en. Silversmith.BURNED CHILD CURED.
Mr.W. L. Green, formerly Postmaster at Joe-

BM, Corner's, N. Y., states that one ofhis child-
ren fell on a hot stove, very badly burning his
face, and !severely injuring oneofhis eyes. Tou•
soy's Muter of Pain was applied, which imme-
diatelytelieved all pain, and effected a cure with.
out leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr. T. Hughes„_ employed at the Salamander

Iron Works in New York, had his arms dread.
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, caus-
ing the skin and flesh to peel offthe arm in largekeit, leaving a ■hocking and painful sight.—Tousey's Master of Pain was used, and the paininstantly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-
red without a seer. Messrs. Armory, the pro-
prietors of the Foundry, certify to these facts.—
Every person should keep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED.
Mr. S. Tousey—l have been much pleasedwith the healing qualities of yourMaster of Pain.I send you one of a number ofcases in my own

family. My little girl, eight years ofage while
at play in my sitting-room, accidentally fell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot stove. for.
cing herself back with the hand still on the stove
and burning the skin of her hand to a crisp.—One application of your Ointment immediately
removed all pain—not a blister was raised—andthe next day, althongh the skin was stiff, all 110re,
nese hail been removed. IL BARNS.tlfFor sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
GeneralAgent, Gettysburg ; and byDr. Kauffman, l'etersburg; J. 8. Hollinger,Meidlersburg; E. Stable, Centre ; J. M.Knight, Benderssille; J . F. Lower, A rendtstown.Stick&Witmer. Mummasburg; T.M .K night, M.Knightsville ; A. Scott, Cashlosi n ; J. Brinkerholt Fairfield; E. Zack, New Chester; I). NC. White, Hampton; 11. L. Miller and WilliamWolf, .East Berlin; Win. Rittinger, Abbott*

town; Lilly & Riley, New Os lord; E. J, Ow•
ings, M'Sherrystown i and Samuel Berlin, Lit.tlestown.

Sept. 14, 1840.--3 m

fillHE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, nod re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SVPPLY Or

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
Li•zailate.wiloyoLgtho„, fr

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs •41
and every variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most Jettison-able prices.

8. 11. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

SILKS—now opening a splendid assort-
ment of those rich CHANGEABLE

SILKS. Chameleon Silks, Chameleon
Stripe Armure, Satin I)u Chene, besides
a great variety of Black Silks, which will
be sold 20 per cent. cheaper than at any
other establishment in town.

A. 13. KURTZ.

M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEAL-
ING OINTMENT,

TllE WOR S 8.1a, rE, )
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the "Reading Eagle. -
There never, perhaps, was a medicine broughtbefore the public that has in so short a time won

sash a reputation as "M'A Ilister's All-Healing or
Worlds salve. - Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the moat painful Rheuma-
tism; anorher of the Piles, a third of a trouble-
some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbs, &c. Il it does not give immediate re-
lief in every case, it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing power possessed by this salve,
we subjoin the following certificate from a re-
spectable citizen of Alaidencreek township, in
this county :

"Maidenareek, Berk' co, Pa., March 30, '47.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.-1 desire to inform youthat 4 was entirely cured of a severe pain in the

back by the meof M'Mister's All-Healing Salve
which I purchased from you. I suffered with itabout 20 years, and at night was unable tosleep.During that time I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians and oth-
er persona without receiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this Salve with a result favors
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. 1 have also used the Salve since
for tooth ache and other complaints, with similarhappy results. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH.
The following is from a regular Physician of

extensive practice in Philadelphia:
James M'Allister-Bir : I have for the two

lut years been in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblainsand in
Tenia Capites, (Scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. I think from the experiments
I have made with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an article of every day use by thepro-
fession at large. Yours, truly,

8 BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847.
James !tVAllister—Dear Sir: I take pleasureIn making known to you the great benefit I have

received by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
sore on the ear, of many years standing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pur.
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well 1 have also
used it for Burns, for which I find it an excellentarticle; also, in all cases of inflammation

EDWARD THORNI certify the above statement is true
M C CADMUS,

No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.
UTAround the box are directions for using

MeALLISTER'S OINTMENTfor Scrofula, E-
rysipelas, Titter, Chilblain, Scald Head. SoreEyes,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous otiffee-nous'Pains, Disease ofthe Spine,dleadache; Asth-
ma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Banes, Cross, all Diseas-
es of thelSkiss, Sore Lips, Pimples, 41}G, Swelling ofthe Limbs, Sores, Bikessinatina, Piles, Cold Feet,Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast, Toothache, Agueis the .Fate, tr. ."

IfMerano and Ntrasxsknew itsvalue in ca-
ses of "swollen" or Sore Brost, they would notbe without it. In such cases, if freely used, ac-cording to the directions around each box, itgives relief in a etryfew Amoy.

11:1-This Ointment is good for any part of the
bodyor limbs when inflamed.. Insome taarit itshould. be appliedoften. .

• • C4O77OIV—No Ointment will be genuine
utilesi the name of /Axes M'Axtunrast is writ-
ten with • pen on every label.

II71"or sale by my Agents in all the principal
towns In the Usited States.

JAMES McALLISTER,
SoleProptie tor ofthe shove Medicine.PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 518 North Third

street, Philtdelobia.'
LTPRICE Z 6 •CENTB PER T10X..43 •

AGENTS.—S. 8. FORINT, Gettysburg; Jo.
seph R. Henry, Abbottstown ; ;Hotter dt Rowe,
Esnmitsburg; J. W. Belimitit, Hanover • C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Rettig, Chatobe4burg.

Juno lb, 1849.—eowly

TEA AGENCY.

FRESH TEAS of all
kinds—Gunpowder, Int- !Pm,penal, Young flpon, and ,

Black--of the best quality,
justreceived and for sale at
the Drug and Book Store of •

PPTliese Teas are from the house ofJenkins & co., Philadelphia, (formerly' ofCanton,) and are of thevery best quality.
'S. H. BUEHLER.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
. lipubliabedeveryFriday Btrming.,in[he

County Building, above theRegister
andRecorder's Office, by •

D. A. & O. H. BUEHLER.
Tamale.If paid in advance or within the year, $2 Nrannum-.r..ifnot paid within the year, $2 50. Nopaper dieeontinued until allerrearages are paid—,

except at the option of the Editor.' Single copies61. cents. A failure to notify a diacontinuanowill heregarded u e new engagement...ddverritenents not exceeding a equine insertedthree timer for *l—every subsequent insertion35 cents.. Longer ones in the same proportion.--All advertisements not specially ordered' for agiven time, will be continued until forbid. A Jibeeral reduction will be made to those wheadvertheby the year.
Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly andpromptly, and on rensonable terms. •
Letters and Communise Tone to the Editor, (en.opting such as contain Money or the names ofnew indmicribers,) must be ROOT PAID ID ordercars attention.

COMPOUND EXTRACT or

SARSAPARILLAThe moil Wonderful Medicine lit the Igs,
1,600,000 BOTTLES

MANUFACTURED TF.ARLY.
la Medi.Me la psi up in (Swart IlletSee,

lute bem cured more thaw
100,000 Oases of Chronic DWl,lay

',Uhlerthe last TetWeava—ltinae Ile Omaha*UnbM Aped by h. P. TOWNSEND.
EXPOSE.- - -

BY BEADING VIIN. FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT—the Public will learn the origin, or rather where therecipe for making the slur they call Old Dr. Jacob.
Towamind's Sarsaparilla, cant.from—and will be ableto Judge which in thegentilna and original, and of thehonesty of the men who are employed In soiling it asthe original Dr. Townsend.' Samparilla. Dr. S. P.Towasend wu the original proprietor and inventor ofDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and hie medicine has'Woad a reputation that no other remedy ever gained.He mannhetured over one million of bottles tut year,and in manufacturing at present 6,000 bottles per day.
We nee more Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock In oarestablishment each day, than all tha other SarsaparillaManufacturer, in the world. Principal Ofilim, 171/Fultonat

READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City and nerdy if Nina Tick, n.William Armstrong, of the mildCity, being dab,'worn, doll' depose and say that h• is a prgetical'

Druggist and Chemist. That some time In the latterpart of May, or lint of June, 1848, a man by the nameof Jacob Townsend, whoat that time was • book and!pamphlet peddler, rallrd upon deponent, et the homerof Mr. Thompson, No. 4J lindamwetreet, where dept.nentboarded. and requested deponent to writs him arecipe by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Deponent further says, that he became acqusintedwith said Townsend at the office of Theodore Poster,Esq., book Publisher, with whom said Townsen ddealtThat saidTownsend bedhadfrequentconcern.Dons with deponent respecting the mane Actor* of as
article nt Itertapartlia to be sold mkr tb name of Dr.Jacob Townsend,

That said Townsend stated be wait an old man, andpoor, anal was not fit for head labor—and wished to.make some money, in order to live easy In his olddays, and that, IfBentaparilla under the name ofTowle
send sold so well,and so much money was made byhe could see no reason why he might not make
something out of it too, (his name being Townsend,)if he could get a capable person to prepare a recipe,.
and manuthoture It for him. Deponent In one of the
conversations asked said Townsend If he was related
to Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, that h.knew Dr. ft. P. Townsend would be down nn him alter
he should commence. But that he did not care barhim, as he heal harmed a co-partnership with men who
could furnish the reipaislte amountof capital—and was
well prepared to defend himself against any attack
that might he made on him

Deponent further gays, that pursuant to therequest
it soul Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe for the
ndinuatettire of • Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and goes it to.
him. Saul Townsend observed that he wanted teemake a epecimen to exhibit to hie partnere for their
approval. as he wished togratify them inevery thing,
as they furnished all the capital—mild Townsend also
told deponent that thebottles they were touse were
to he of the lame sire and shape as Dr. 19. P. Town•
send* and deponent at tho request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to the once of Dr. S. P. Townsend,
and procured one of his labels.

And deponent further says, that he has been inikirob
ed. and verily believes the Syrupof Sarsaparilla, solda. Old Jacob Townsend's, up made utter the recipe fur•
niched I.y deponent, to Jacob Townsend, a. alermid.And further deponent with not.

'WILLIAM Aft NISTRONO.
Sworn to before me, this 11th day of May. 1949.

C. k IVOODIIULL.
Mayor of the City of New Torii.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!}fire is pna.f conclosive that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
garsapsrdla is the original. The following u frog
some of the most respectable papers in this Slats.

FROM THE:
Albany Evening Journal.Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Them piohnhlrnever has been so popular • remedy
or patent medicine, as Dr. Townsends'e Rampartlle
which ere. ciriginally, and continues to be manatee-
tilled in this city, at first by the Doctor himself, end
after warils for several 'sire's and to the present time,
by Clityp & Townsend, the present proprietors. Since
the partnership was formed, the Doctor has reskled Ist
New York, where he keeps a store and attends to the
business that aceumulates at that point. The snail,
factory Is In thisCity, hod is conducted by the Junior
partner, r. r.epr--hem all the medicine I. inanuree.tun. it.

Few of our citiven• have any lde• of the amotted ofthis medicine that is manufactured and sold. Bmidinsthe sales In this country, it a shipped to the Canada.,West India !elands, South Amurlca, and even to En-
rope, in Goll.l.lrfablrquantities. At the manufactory
they empty a steam engine, beside. a large camber
of men, I.onlolland girls, In the preparation of the
medicine, making Lone., printing, in, and turn out,ready for iihipment, over SOO dozen per day, or middytooo bottles. Thl• is an enormous quantity.The great sale the medicine has acquired, his In.doted a mind., of men to get up imitationa, and thereis at the piesent tune. other medicines for sale, that
me maned JrlToo somata Sarsaparilla." One inpar-lie lilar started a shot Chine ago in New York, is called".!snob 'I ownsensi's Sarsaparilla," and ap-porentl)•vi oh a Jew, bydint of edvertising, and theusual ironed,n resorted to in such effort., to appropri-
ate the name of lir. ri I' 'lnurnsend's great remedy,
and thus gain all the ails antage. resulting from the
raidilarity of the name which he hes acquired for It,I l ean of patient and expenaiv• labor.. 1/r. r.Townsend. formerly of this city, as im well knowsheir, is the inventor and original proprietor of the
medicine known as "tic Townsend'. Sanaparilla,.
and w e think three penolis whoare attempting Ibsen
theirarticle a the genuine, should be espnaid.

• FROM THF.
New York Dolly Tritium*.

(Xi.- We publitdied enadvertisement inadvertentlymum time nine. that did injulttare to Dr. S. r. Town-
send, who is the original proprietor of thepreparatioa
of Sarsaparilla known u Dr. Towfteendt. Other
wines bare w Albin the past few months engaged or
connected themselves with • man by the name of
Townsend whoput up • medicine and calls it by the
slime name. This medicine was advisrUeed in Tr.
Tritiose as the on kc. This advertisement alsocontained matterderogatory to the character of Dr.
S. P. Townsend and thinof his medicine. Weregret
it appeared, and In justice to the Dr. nuke this sa
planation.

FROM THENew York Dolly gun.
Da.Tumor co's extrenntinary aol•ertisement,whichoccupies •n entire page of the Sty., will not escape

notice. Dr. 8 I'. Tow mend, who la the original pro-prietor of Dr. Townsend's liaaaparilla, and whose colt
Ike Is next door to our., where be hubeen foral yearn, is driving no immeme bnainue. He seciehme
no less than four hominid dozen of Sarsaparilla per
day, and even thisenormous quantity does not supply'the demand. No medicine ever gained great apopularity as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. illeedition of Almanam for ISIS coat 821,000, and he
has paid the New York tarn Ste solviallsing, In the
tut four years. over $lO,OOO, and he aelnowladgeethat it le the cheapest olveassing he has had done.
Thia medicine is exported to the Canada*, West
dies, South America and 'Europe, in coosiderablequantities, and is coming into general we is those
countriea, as wellas ben.

Swindlers.
Druggists end others that sell Sarsaparilla be Us*

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's earseparille.
that is not signed by 8. P. Townsend, commits a freed,
and swindles the custoqient Men that would be
guilty of curb an ant, Would commit any other fraud
—and no Druggistof common Int*lligencebut knows
that ours Ls the only genuine.

Obi Jacob Townsend.
Some people who are not well Informed, end have

lot reed the papers, end not seen our advertisements.have been lad toauppose, that because these men ad-
vertise their stuff u Old Jacob Towneeadn^ that It
must, of course, be the original It is lima than oneyear since they commenced to make their medbetimnOurs has been in the market over ten year.

Title Old Jacob Towneeted.
They are endeavoring to palm off on the publica•

an old Physician, itc. Ile is not a regular educatedPhysician, and never attempted tomenuilsottire a meth
trine, until these men hired him for the ace of his
name. They gay they do not wish the people to be•

hese that their Samparilla Is ours, or the mine—but
the better todeceive the public,they at the same time
west that tbeir's is the Old Dr. TOwasend's, and theoriginal; and endeavor to make the people believethat the stud they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend%
toresperilla, that has performed so many wonderfhlcares for the put ten years, and which hasEale
reputation which DO other medicine ever
which isis • base, ellleineati, unprinciOledWe hecommented suits against these men brdamages. We wish It tobe underetood, that the oldManin leo oblation toDr. Townsend whstever. ha their aileesibtements and circulars, they publish a cumber of
grass falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, whisk wewill not notice.

•Palma Repeal,.
Our opponents have published in the papers, DudDr. &P. Townsend wu dead. This they nod to theirmeats about the country, who report that we havegiven up buslnen, he. dic. The publio should Nustheir guard, and not be deasived by these reprisal-pled nn.
Nodes of AM/Pa—After the first of September,

1819, Sr. S. P. Townsend's New York ONla will bein the South Baptist Church, No. es NassasstrlZwhich Is now undergoing a thorny chant%will be Etta Ibrthebatter noaormod Hon of ISO [No-
tailors and the public.

Inks pelicans Netioe.—No ellnisl4lll M thegenuine and on Hr. Townand%Wm signed by EL P. Towneend. -••gnrnperDhy

Assect—Reddlog k; Co, iii 11014141114 amd
- 11ing.E. Kidder, No. 100 Hourtabeet, Bostonl gawp{
lUtida , Jr.. Loma.; Henry lona, Salem .laeles B.
Wen, Vomiterl 4.11150 n Heat, Calsoonl.1.Belch k lion,l'reridence and by DrunSlN and en
chants poen* throughout thi. Unita Staben weakWine eathe Canada. .

Ir For Sale In Gettysburg, by
L U. BVEIILER,

FF'holesale .Se Retail 4gentfor Adams Co.
GENTLEMEN

WILL find it to their advantage 101.611vv at the Shire of J. 1.. SCHICK.and examine his stock of Satin Vesting..
Gloves, Piockings, Handkerchief., Cra-
vats, Suspenders, &c.

Oct. 17, 1849. •

GOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN•
OILS, (best quality) Card'Osses,

Visiting andPrinting Cards, Panay Note
Paper, Envelopes, Blotto Wafers, Fancy
Scaling Wax, Letter Stamps, itc., for said
by S. IL BUEHLER.

FEVER AND AGUE.
This complaint has three stages. The first or

quotidian comes on every 24 how.; the tertian,every 40 holm; and the quartian,every 43 hours.These are usually called the hot, the cold, andsweating. The symptoms are yawning andstretching; cold hands and feet; • shrivelledskin, a small and frequent pulstki and finally acold shake.
a:y.Who would shiver and shake with thistormenting disease, when the only 'tactual rem-edy may be bad fora mere trifle', The annex-

ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot be questioned.

This certifies that my son bad been troubledwith the Fever and A guefor the last four or fiveyears. He first took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here be has neverknown a well day. Half the time he has not
been able to work at his trade ; and as my hueband is dead and my only dependence is on myson's labors, times have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank God I he has gotentirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-derful Sugar Pills. If I had only known ofthem before, I would have walked a hundredmiles rather than be without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clickener, for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige me bythanking your Agent, Mr. Rent, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble fervent,
SUSAN COPLEY.Ott. 13, MS. Huntington township, L. I.117-For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

GeneralAgent, Octlyslndrg ; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. HollingerHeidlersburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. M.Knight, Bendersville; .1. F. Lower, Arend ter Hie;Stick& Witmer Mummasburg; T. Mtnight,WKnightsville ; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brink-erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester: D. M.C. White, Hampton ; H L. Miller and WilliamWolf. East Berlin; Wm. Rittinger, Abbottatowk;Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, M*-Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.Aug. 24, 11349.-3 m
Z)ALLEY S

G 'CAL RAIN EXTRACTOR
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.)

BURNS AND SCALDS
IV CHALLENGE the world to prove that mygenuine Extractor has ever failed (since itsintroduction by me in IS:19.) in one single in-
stance to cure the worst Burns and Scales. But
it must be the genuine article, not the vile coun-
terfeit stuff that is Hooding the market.

hlsaa THZ Tees 'FUT 1Dalley's Gecuine Extractor, in Burns andScalds, affords immediate relief, as soon as ap-plied ; it cools and draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes. Counterfeit Extractors, no mat•
ter by what name or under what title they ap-
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pain.Try all the imitations that profess to the samevirtues, anti the above Tsar will be found coil.elusive. It does, however, not alone apply toBurns and Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Soreand Inflamed Eyes, and all cases of external and
painful inflammation, the; same difference will be
observed
Piles, Bruises, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism Erysip-

elas, Eruption, Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Chilblains, Fever Sores

Old Sores and Burns,
and all external inflammation,yield readily tothe all•powerful, pain subduing, and curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must tie the Genuene Dailey.

CAUTION
To thepub/ie.—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the use of the COUNITIRFSIT EITR•CT-
oas, I distinctly declare that I %111 not hold my-self responsible for the effects of any Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,
415 Broadway, New York, 23.1 Chestnut ntreet,
Philadelphia, or fIOM my authorized agents.

To TllE LADIES.
And (specially to MotAels and Marls of Fain-

dirs.—The great and substantial benefit that maybe derived, and the pain and suffering that maybe prevented by the genuine Dullry's Migiral
Pain Extractor, (see printed pamphlet, espehial-ly the article addressed to Alothrrr,&c.,) ought to
make it an inmate of every family. Lite itsellhas, in many cases, been preserved by a readyapplication of my gensine Extractor. I would
th•refore caution Mothers never to be without abox at it on hand, not for a single day ; for %%here
there are children. accidents still occur. And
what is of vast importance, especially to Girths,it heals the wounds without it scar!
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL. CA:sl; Oh' SCALD!.

lEhrayirtd, Niagara Co., N.
February *.!fl, ISI S

Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, 15years of age, was at work in the shingle manu-
factory of L. P. Rose, he had the minimum° toslip and fall into a a large vat, need for the putpose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—The blocks bad just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water.—tie fell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of theflesh came off with his
garments, and his life was despaired of by both
his physicians and friends.

Dailey's Pain Extractor was procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammation and swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. There
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was removed to his fath-
eels house, distance about one mile •nd a half.We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was the
means, under Providence, of saving his life, andwe would cheerfully recommend it in all similarcases, as a safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, your
most obedient and hunble servant,

ADLAE CLARK,
SUSANNAII CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.. .

We, the undersigned, being personally acquain-
thed with the case of Mr. Clark'sson, believe theabove statement substantially correct

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, hen-
ry B. Pears., Wm. Evans, E. ('lark, L. P. Rose,Ira Newman, Wm. Newman. Mary J. Rose.

ChAlains.—The Extractor has not as yet inany single instance,failed ofen ring Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures—oo matter how severe—(see 12page printed pamphlets) always yield readily tothe wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY, 415 Broadway,- N. York,
and 23.5 Chestnut street, Phila ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. MORRIS & CO , York, Agents for thecounties of York and Adams ; also for sale byS. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,Hampton.
Gettysburg, May 4,1949.—0 m


